WITH the exception of a few remarks on radiography, it is not my intention to deal with the routine treatment of fractures of the mandible, but rather to discuss certain principles, which have guided my method of procedure at King George's Hospital and elsewhere, in association with Mr. Cole, and particularly to deal with certain controversial questions.
The initial treatment of frequent irrigation varies only in the type of antiseptic employed. We have invariably found lotio sodae chlorinata yields uniformly good results. Chloramine, flavine, and other antiseptics have been tried, but with no obvious advanitage.
Skiagrams of the site of fracture are taken as soon as the pIatient's condition permits, generally the day following admission. rlFhei r interpretation is not always easy, especially of fractures in the legion of the angle and ascending ramus. Owing to the restriction of niolvcment caused by extensive wounds, it is in manY cases difficuilt to obt,-ii an X-ray picture in which these parts are not obscured, either lv the shadow of the opposite ramus or cervical vertebra'. rvl'h,l,h tlht N-raIy is a great help in the diagnosis of the type of fracttire, the cotndition of the bony ends, the presence of comminution, a root, tooth, or foIeiln body, it is not without fallacies, more particularly in those later cases of non-union, as a guide to the acttial bony loss. It has frequently been observed on exposure of the fragments on the operating table, that the actual gap has exceeded by I in. to 1 in. that apparently depicted on the X-ray plate. In one case which had been passed as favourable for bone-grafting, as the result of both digital and radiographic examination, actual exposure of the fragments revealed one-half of the gap to be filled with a semi-cartilaginous osteo-fibrous tissuetissue whose opacity to the X-rays obscured the definition of the neighbouring fragments. As the result of such extensive loss the operation for bonegrafting had to be abandoned.
The intra-buccal film method, where applicable, yields more accurate information, not only as regards the extent of the gap, but also respecting the depth of the fragments.
The next stage in the treatment, often called the cleaning-up operation, can best be discussed under two headings (1) Extraction of teeth.
(2) Procedure at site of fracture.
(1) Our consistent policy has been one of ultra-conservatism. We never sacrifice loose teeth, teeth partially denuded of periosteum, or any roots which may be utilized for purposes of anchorage. Teeth or roots actually in the line of fracture have been removed, but we have not found it necessary to adopt the routine methods advocated of extracting teeth on either side of the fracture, nor to sacrifice all teeth the roots of which are involved in an extensive comminuted fracture. The desirability of clearing the mouth of any roots at this stage is generally contra-indicated owing to the debilitated condition of the patient, and the practical impossibility of doing so without disturbing the site of fracture. The early removal of such roots or teeth, especially when situated adjacent to a fracture, is, owing to rapid absorption of the alveolus, a frequent cause, too, of the neighbouring and lacerated soft tissues becoming adherent to a more extensive area of bone, and thus rendering it more difficult for the subsequent adaptation of a denture. Owing to the fact that such patients have their mouths frequently irrigated, it has not been found that the deferring of any necessary extractions at this stage has rendered them more liable to pneumonia, gastritis or enteritis. This is diametrically opposed to the specific claims made by Mr. J. F. Colyer in the British Medical Journal, " The most striking evidence in support of the removal of sepsis is the almost complete absence of complications such as bronchial pneumonia or intestinal affections."
(2) We never remove any splinters or comminuted fragments of bone unless entirely detached from surrounding tissues. In the early stages this physical condition must be regarded as the only reliable guide, as no X-ray evidence is of the slightest value in demonstrating viability. Greenough, in " The Treatment of Septic Gunshot Fracture" (Transactions of the American Surgical Association, xxxiv, p. 87), states:-" It became more and more obvious to us, as our experience increased, that the surgeon was likely to err on the side of a too radical removal of supposed devitalized fragments in a preliminary operation, rather than when he left to Nature the determination of which fragments were viable and which were not."
This dictum refers not particularly to jaw fractures, but to septic war fractures as a whole.
Major Hey Groves, writing on the treatment of war fractures, expresses a similar opinioni " Any direct operative attack upon a comminuted fracture will involve the risk of interfering with the vitality of the fragments, and therefore lessening their ability to act as centres of repair."
We have always adopted the treatment of interfering with the site of fracture as little as possible: early reduction in correct alignment and early splinting to keep the fragments and comminuted pieces of bone at rest has proved to be the soundest and most certain method of controlling and combating sepsis; moreover, this is the basic principle in the treatment of all other gunshot injuries of the body, whether in soft or bony tissues, and is advocated by most leading authorities. Thus Colonel Sir Robert Jones, writing in the British Medical Journal, January 12, 1918, on " Gunshot Injuries of Femur," states "Two fundamental principles must be sacredly adhered to: "(1) Efficient fixation in correct. alignment at the earliest possible moment.
" (2) Continuity of treatment."
Again, in the British Journal ot Surgery, January, 1918, Morgan, Saner and Schlesinger write as follows:
"Very valuable work has been done by Major Sinclair and others in insisting on the need for effective immobilization in the treatment of A-8a infected wounds, and too much stress cannot be laid on the importance of this side of the matter."
Referring to fractures of the limbs, the same authorities state:-Immobilization has already been discussed; in addition, as perfect as possible a position of fragments must be obtained and obtained early; there can be no doubt the better the alignment of the limbs, by which is meant the position, not only of the bony fragments, but of muscles, nerves, vessels, and lymphatics as well, the more rapid will be the diminution of pain and sepsis."
If further evidence were needed, it would be supplied by the following conclusion of the Committee appointed to render an official report on fractures to the American Surgical Association (xxxiii, p. 775):-"Fractures should be reduced immediately after injury. The statistics show markedly better results when the treatment is begun at once."
It is interesting to compare these opinions with those expressed by Mr. Colyer in the British Dental Journal, April, 1917, in a paper entitled " Methods of Treatment and Results in Fractures of the Mandible." They are stated as follows:
" Gunshot injuries of the jaws are often accompanied by severe laceration and suppuration of the soft tissues, and it is not advisable to adapt splints or other apparatus until the sepsis is well under control.
"Union cannot commence until suppuration has ceased in the region of the fractured bone, and the adaptation of splints at too early a stage, by increasing the difficulty of irrigating the parts, hinders any efforts made to reduce sepsis."
And yet again we have another statement made by the same authority in July, 1917, which runs thus: " To adopt splints in a field of sepsis, as is so often done, is to ignore the most elementary surgical teaching."
As regards alignment in treating fractures of the mandible, it has been our invariable rule to reduce and splint in correct dental occlusion, irrespective of the interval that may be thereby produced between the ends of the fragments. It is essential that early splinting be adopted if this procedure is to be successful. The comminuted pieces, attached by their flaps of periosteum, are then kept at rest, and can more efficiently act as centres of new osseous growth.
In favourable circumstances the gap can be completely bridged by bone thrown out by such comminuted fragments, in conjunction with similar out-growth from the ends of the mother bone. Occasionally, gaps up to 21 cm. are bridged over with new bone, even when no comminuted fragments appear to be present. This occurred in two cases which came under our care; both fractures were situated in the region of the symphysis. The fragments had been allowed to fall together, producing the characteristic V-shaped deformity, and in this malposition partial union had occurred. Surgical intervention was decided upon-the necessity for which will be apparent on examination of the models shown on the screen-the fracture site was exposed, divided, and fragments prised apart until the normal mandibular arch was restored. A splint previously made to a corrected occlusion was then fixed. Bony union resulted in both cases within three months.
In all cases of union with mal-occlusion, seventeen in-number, this procedure has been consistently adopted with uniformly satisfactory results, and has saved much time and labour. For the reduction of this type of deformity, I have never yet had to resort fo any form of orthodontic appliance, surgical treatment achieving in half an hour results that orthodontic treatment would take weeks-in some cases months-to accomplish.
In always striving to maintain the ideal arch, the question that will naturally be asked is: "What are your percentages of non-unions ?" So far, few published statistics are available for comparison. The only figures of which I am cognizant are those published by Mr. Northcroft (in his report of a " Year's Work at one of the Jaw Injury Centres of the London Command"). Out of 110 cases treated by him, non-union occurred in twelve-viz., 10 per cent.' Out of 270 cases that have come under our care soon after the infliction of their injury, non-union has occurred in thirty cases. These figures include cases in which union -could not possibly be expected. This gives an inclusive non-union of 11 per cent. Excluding twelve such hopeless cases, our non-union works out at 7 per cent. The hopeless cases refer to those in which the major portion of the horizontal ramus had been shot away.
As regards splinting, there are only two types which I propose to discuss, but I believe both are rather different from those in general use.
The first will not detain your attention long, as it is more the imethod of fixation, rather than the actual splint, which is likely to be 'Proceedings, 1917, xi, p. 9. of interest. I refer to the fixation of splints by the aid of circumferential wires, as suggested by Mr. Cole. This method has proved eminently satisfactory, especially in edentulous cases, in which the anterior ends of the fragments are so prone to become tilted downwards when other types of splints are used. This particular method of fixation is not used solely for edentulous cases, but has proved equally valuable in securing splints, when surgical measures have been resorted to for the correction of mal-occlusion. In many instances, it allows of interdental splints to be utilized when otherwise a Gunning would be required, the advantages to the patient being obvious. This method has been employed in twenty cases, and in only two has there ,been any -pain or swelling as a result.
The other type of splint is the one I invariably adopt for fractures occurring in the region of the molar teeth and angle, when the posterior fragment is edentulous. It is a modified Gunning, with a flange extending backward to control the posterior fragment. (This flange s.hould be lined, preferably, with soft rubber; Truman's gutta-percha, can be utilized for this purpose, but is not quite so satisfactory.) This splint is made detachable, and although this entails some extra time and trouble, it has a double advantage: first, the site of the fracture can, at any time, be examined from within the mouth by the release of two screws; and secondly, there is no splint yet devised to compare with it should union not occur and a subsequent bone-graft be necessary. As to the control of the posterior fragment, some of you may feel sceptical as to the possibility of being able to achieve this. I have never experienced any real difficulty, though I do not claim, in every case, to be able to maintain it in exactly the same anatomical position it held prior to the fracture; but I do claim that it is quite possible to hold it in approximately that position, and that its control is of such supreme importance that no effort should be spared in the endeavour to attain it. Failure to control the posterior fragment, should non-union result, renders any subsequent operation for bone-grafting, plating, or wiring, so infinitely more difficult. In. the majority of cases, this fragment, if left to itself, gets drawn high up outside the alveolus of the upper jaw, and the arduousness of the task of exposing and freeing it can only be fully appreciated by an ocular demonstration in the operating theatre. This splint is alwaysfixed in the open-bite position, the advantages of which are as follows:-
(1) All parts of the mouth are rendered accessible for purposes of cleansing and irrigation.
((2) Comfort of the patient, facilities for -feeding, greater range of ,diet possible; cases splinted in this manner are put on semisolids from the starit, consisting of minced meat, potatoes, fresh vegetables, milk puddings and suet puddings, &c.
(3) lPrevention of trismus in patients liable to this complication, as a result of extensive injuries of the soft tissues, or when a fracture has occurred in the region of the condyle. (5) *The chances of obtaining bony'union are greater in this position than in any other. This is a bold statement to make, and on this account I propose to justify my claim.
In the first place, let us consider what happens if the posterior fragment is left uncontrolled and the anterior fragment only immobilized. Skiagrams of fractures occurring in the molar region and that of the angle will generally reveaL them to be of a comminuted nature. By fixati-on of the anterior fragment, and allowing the posterior to swing forward, these comminuted fragments are gradually prised out, and eventually exfoliated as sequestra. The consequence is that, if union fails to occur, the gap is considerably increased. This has been amply verified by cases admitted, which had been previously treated by splinting in the closed-bite position, leaving uncontrolled posterior fragments, and by comparing them with the cases treated in open-bite position and a controlling flange. In the latter, any non-unions that have occurred have been dealt with by a comparatively simple procedure of wiring, and with invariable success; but in the former, the more complicated operation of bone-grafting has had to be resorted to.
The control of the posterior fragment allows the comminuted pieces of bone, with their attached periosteum, to be kept at rest, and as a result, their viability is maintained and effective union with the mother bone determined. Sometimes this union is only accomplished with the anterior fragment, or only with the posterior fragment, but in nearly all cases it occurs with one or the other, and subsequent procedure is thereby simplified.
When there are no comminuted pieces of bone, but a clean gap between the fragments-a condition clinically rarely ever seen-splinting in open-bite position with partial control of posterior fragment will present certainly quite. as favourable, if not a more favourable, condition for bony union, than in the closed-bite, and allowing the posterior the direction of its obliquity. Fig. 7 .-Closed bite, posterior fragment uncontrolled; contact, if established, occurs between basal and alveolar margin and renders union very problematical. This photograph also shows usual displacement of uncontrolled posterior fragment, where small gap is present and how essential it is to have a lingual extension on flange controlling posterior fragment.
As pointed out by Mr. Cole in his Hunterian lecture, union in this position cannot occur, owing to interposition between the fragments of periosteum and masseter adherent to the posterior fragment in its displaced position. Fig. 8 .-Open bite, posterior fragment uncontrolled; not only shows no obvious objection to splinting in this position, as is so often urged, but a positive advantage, as contact is determined at a lower level than in the closed-bite position.
There may be some fallacies and inaccuracies in comparing the novements of the mandible in the dry state with the movements that occur in the living subject, but that the conditions graphically represented are faithful reproductions of those which obtain in the living subject, has been ocularly demonstrated on the operating table.
The difficulty urged by some of ensuring a correct occlusion in the open-bite position is an imaginary one. It is merely a question of mounting models on an articulator correctly in exactly the same way -as should be done for setting up a full upper and lower denture. In fact, for splinting in closed-bite position, it is just as essential to adopt the same procedure, if you wish to be relieved of all anxiety as to whether correct occlusion is established or not, for the teeth are capped and the occlusal surfaces must frequently be separated by a distance of 4 in. Having once mounted the models correctly on an articulator, it is immaterial whether you open the bite 4 in. or 14 in.
In the early days, Snow's face bow was employed as a routine procedure. For some time, I have abandoned this appliance in favour of an equally satisfactory and far simpler one-viz., an outside spring callipers with spring nut. The only measurements required are the distance from condyle to median alveolar margin of upper jaw, and the transverse condylar diameter less i in. allowance for soft tissue coverings. A Gritman articulator has generally been employed, modified to allow movements in all directions, of each part of the divided model.
I have endeavoured to deal exclusively with those features which differentiate our methods from those commonly pursued. Our formula has always been normal occlusion, plus mandibular rigidity, as opposed to normal occlusion versus mandibular rigidity.
